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CLOTHES FORBOVS
Ederheimcr, Stein & Co., Makers

FINE thing for mothers to know;
best boys' overcoats in the

world come from the makers of
XAooop Ederheimer, Stein & Co
We've tied to this brand; the makers
have tied to us. A combination to
give you the biggest values you ever
had in clothes.

All tli new Fill Stylet for you to choose from
now. Russian Overcoat for ages 3 to 10, perfectly
made, beautifully trimmed. Coatt for boys 7 to 17,
liUe illustration, or button to the neck with storm col-
lar. Clothe to please you at prices you want to pay.

MOTS THE CLOTHIERS

The Rogue River Nurseries
Are strong on TOKAY GRAPES, having about 250,000

fancy cuttings that are rooting nicely in the reddest of

lands. We are ready to contract for fall delivery at prices

that will surprise you. We are as well prepared to fur-

nish you with anything in line of trees and general

nursery stock.

Conklin Building Grants Pass Or.

Oregon,,
Builders

Are you doing what you can to pop-
ulate your State?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlers, honest farmeu.rs, echanics,
merchants, clerks people with brains, strong bands and a willing

heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Co.
(LINES IN OREGON)

is semline tons of Oregon literature to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work

of building Oregon by sending ns the names and addresses of your

friends who are likely to be interested in this state? )e a ill be

clad to bear the expense of sending them complete information

about OREGON and its opportunities.

Colonial Ticket, will be on sale during SEPTEMBER and

OCTOBER from the East to all point in Oregon. The fares from

few principal wues are

From Denver.... $30.00
Omaha.... 30.00

" KansasCity30.00
St. Louis.. 35.50

6

From Louisville $41.70
" Cincinnati 42.20
" Cleveland

New York
44.75
55.00

" Chicago.... 38.00

Tickets can Be Prepaid.
If want to bring a friend or relative to Cregr.n, deposit theyou

Thet .cket will then be
proper amount with any of our agenta.

furnished by telegraph.

B. K. MONTGOMERY Local Agent

VfM. McMCBBAY, General Passenger agent. Portland, Or.

Goureir and Orepian $2

DESCRIPTIVE OF MANY

GRANTS PASS SCENES the fanulty or exoittun iutetet by it
graceful movement. the stream

An excelleut article descriptive of

Grants Fas and ricinity appeared in
the Portland Journal of the 7th in-

stant With it were published photos

of Sixth street and the Rogue River
Baud. The article follows:

More than half a century ago tbe
scout Hue of the miner was thrown
oat in the Rogne river valley.
Gradually, but surely, the frontier
receded before the resolute stroke of

busmen tangled, Rogne river hasgave to the home of the settler,
Nearly all the promiuent, cities of

the Rogue river valley have some
specialty that has contributed to a
greater degree than any other factor
to their growth and prestige. QrauU
Pas has no specialty. It resource
are diverged and well nigh inex-
haustible, and it people have the
force, push and enterprise wbioh i

essential to success as are the gifts of
nature, witboot which it cannot be
won.

The wonderful richness of soil,
barked by a great natural wealth of
foreet and mine, was sufficient to
form the ground work of Grants
Pass. These great natural advantages
attracted good men and made men
good. Their citixons were of the
resiles, energetic type, which worked
wonders wherever they located. They
cut down the vast forest only to find
a greater mine of wealth nnder the
tun sled roots of its stump. Grant

'ass also has a goodly number of
manufacturing industries, and the
dinner pail brigade ia aosoming in
dustrial proportions.

The city enjoys a prestige as a com
mercial and finauoial center, which
keep pace with the growth of the
oonnlry she serves and whion. In
turn, serves her. There are two dis
tinct classes of settler in a new
country. In Mississippi valley
they settle op tbe country, In the
Rogue River Valley they settle down
in the country. The difference be
tween a period of settling op and set
tling down is the difference between
adventure and development And
this spirit ha had much to do with
the prosperity and development of
Josephine county. From tbe earliest
settlement of 8 an them Oregon the
Rogue river has been a potent factor
in its affair.

It is almost oniversally character
istic of citiea of Southern Oregon to
be so absorbed in the pursuit of
wealth as to entirely lose sight of
anitary conditions and home com-

forts. Tbe beautifying of cities of this
part of the state ha recently become
an interesting ana popular suojeoi.
All cities have choloe residence dis-

tricts, where the homes, lawns and
streets are attractive and well kept.
but in Grants Pass this condition ex
tends over the eutire city, evidencing
the fact that prosperity, contentment
and love for borne prevail amoug all
classes.

The city enjoys a splendid retail
trade, and this accounts for the finely
furnished and well stocked stores.
Competition is keen and prices are
kept at a minimum. Within a few
mile of tbe city are many prosperous
fruit farmers and stock raisers, who
have grown wealthy, or aoqnlred a
oompetencT. yet there are thousands
of acres that are practically no
touched. As these are cleared up and
cultivated, the retail trade will In
crease in a corresponding degree.

The city of Grants Pass baa not
grown one-aide- nor ha any one in
teiest been allowed to develop at tbe
eipense of another. Public fund
have been wisely expended, streets
kept in splendid repair, sanitary regu
lationa carefully enforoed, every feat
are of comfort and cleanliness urged
and Insisted upon by tbe health
authorities. As a result. Grants Pass
is one of healthiest cities in Or
gen. The enthusiasm and straggle
for supremacy, which nataraly fol
low and belong to tbe development of
a resourceful country, were kept on- -

der control, and the greed fur gain
was not allowed to overshadow the
higher principles. Edncatioual inter
ests were encouraged and Insisted
upon, schools were supported, modern
houses built as tbe times demanded,
the improvement of publio schools
kept in harmony with advanced
ideals. This sentiment had its
influence on the lives of all classes,
and ia evident in business and private
life. Churches of almost every de-

nomination are indicative of a
strong, religious aod moral element.
Every class of charities has been

'provided for with system and

i For real company and friendship,
there is nothing ootside of tbe animal
kingdom that is comparable to a
river. It is the most ho man and
companionable of all
things. It has a life, a character, a
voice ef its own. The R' gne river
is themouth ofj the valley, for it is

, tbe most expressive feature of

landscape. It has tbe power of draw-
ing attention, without courting it,

All

tbe

the

has

of southern Oregon are still rich in
wilduess. The real way to know the
RoRue river is. not to glance at it
here ami there from the car wiurlow ;

von ninst go to it native bannt; you
must see it in its youth and freedom ;

yon must accomodate yoornelfl to ita
race and give yournelf to its lnfloenoe
and follow its uieaiiderings. If yD
are a good walker, take the riverside
path or make a way for yourself over
the boulders, through the thicket, or
across the open meadows. If yea are

theway
the best caie killing scenery in the
state. The small streams arn full of
brisk trout. A few days spent along
its banks will not be takeu from the
sum of your life. The laud scales of
the river are growiug more beautiful
from year to Tear notwithstanding tbe
clearing tramling work of civiliza-
tion. All through this part of Oregon
the old ia giving way to the new ; the
savage to the civilised; the forest to
tbe 01 chard. The dawn of a new day
is breaking. The az and saw are
intensely busy ; chip are flying
thick a snowflakes. The Indian
with his stone az could do them no
more harm than could the gnawing
beaver or browsing moose. But when
the steel az of the white man rang
out on the startled air their doom waa
sealed.

Many excellent, practical people,
whose everyday life brings them in
close touch with the stern realities
of the word, have small putieuce with
the fisherman, hunter and suchlike
free aud easy characters. Postibly
those of ns who fish, might be better
employed. Certainly we might
make more money, but there .is a
profit in fiVhiug outside of dollars
and cente. It is doubtful if there is
any spot In Oregon where the fisher
man finds a keen pUasore and as
much satisfaction In fishing, as In the
neighborhood of Grant Pass.

Of course, the front has many at
tractions for the fisherman for he ia
oanning; he is tricky, he fights by in-

direction. When yoa catch him, it is
because you have caught him Una-

wares. He knows the spoon book as
well as the man who made it, and
there 1 no fly made that he does not
know from the real article, bat he 1

smbitious and always hopes that be
can show you how wise he is, with-

out danger to himself. And so trout
fishing becomes a battle in which
strategy is the basis, and tbe one
most skilled in cunning comes oat
best. But with tbe steelhead salmou
it is a battle royal from the start, and
oo trickery. Tin heavy artillery come
into play at the outaet, and It is al-

ways a question of ability to fight in
tbe open. When hooked, the salmon
usually comes to the surface to see
what manner of foe he is to battl
with. Tbe trout ia crafty and cun
ning, bat the salmon is the fighter of
the world. He comes for a fight and
only for a fight, and having come, he
does bis best to make it an interesting
one. Incidentally, tbe salmon 1 also
one of the most prolific sonroe of in
spl ration for breaking the ninth com
mandment.

Josephine county Is rich in three
resources :

First in the fruit industry.
Second, the lumber industry,
Third in mln'ng.
Yet the county has many other In

dustries, such as general farming,
dairying, stock raising, and tbe can
nlng of fruit aod vegetables.

Of the fruit industrv, the apple
easily leads all others, yet there are
many carloads of peacbea and pears
shipped each year, besides many oar
loads of gtapes.

At least 500 men are 'employed in

the different mines of the county-so- me

of these mines have already pro-

duced over 12,000,000 in gold. As tbe
pait which was played by Rogue

river in the early development of the
valley was of prime importance, so in
the more permanent growth of these

latter days she is a vital factor. Tbe
undeveloped water power of the river
is au Inexhaustible mine of wealth
which can be drawn open for all

time.

A Common Cold.
W claim that if catching cold could be

avoided some of the most dangerous and
fatal diseases would never be heard of. A

cold often fotns a culture bed for germs ol

infectious diaeasee. Consumption, pneu
monia, diphtheria and scarlet fever, four of

the most danrerous and fatal diseases, ar ol

this class. The culture bed formed by the
cold favori the development of the germs of

these diseases, that would not otherwise find

lod.snL Ther is lull danger, however
of any of these disease being contractu)
when a sood expectorant couah medicine
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la ul.
It cleans out these culture beds that favn
the developmsnl of the germe of these

That is why this remedy hss prov.
so universally successful in preventing n.
monis. It not onlyure your cold quuV
but minimiiM the ri.lr of contracting tlie

inanimate Jangen.ua dim-- . For sale by M. Llamene

its

THE CHILDREN L1KC IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

rouc.H SYRUP

"Baking
Powder

Absolutely
Insures delicious, health-

ful food for every home, every day.
The only baking powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes.

Safeguards your food against alum and
phosphate of lime harsh mineral acids which
are used in cheaply made powders.

CONE TO OAKLAND

FOR BUSINESS TRAINING

Polvtecnlque Business College
and School of Engineering

at Oakland. California

offers by far the best facilities ever
provided in tbe west lor nlgngrade
business training. This large institu-
tion is like a series of large business
offices where student are trained in
actual business practice. Every gradu
ate of the oomplete business coarse
of this College is employed. Pleas- -

n t, homelike places in private.
families, for young men and women,
are reserved, practically at oost.

Course in Business 'mining,
Shorthand and Typewriting, Teleg-
raphy, also Civil. Electrical, Mechan-
ical and Mining, Engineering.

FKKfci College Journal aod one
dozen cards with your name writteu
thereon will be sent anyone upon

DUO lweirtn street, uaKiana, cat.
10 18 It

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve Is es
pecially good for pile. Recom
mended and sold by Model Drug Sore.

We
stuff;
on it

TEA
sell tons of poor
but our name isn't
Go by the name.

Your froctr returns jour bob.? U re dse'l
Kks Schilllni ll.tt; w py kin.

A SURPRISED MINISTER

Hyomei Cured Bronchle.1 Catarrh
After He Had Given Up.

"For manr years I have been a
sufferer from bronchial catarrh, aud
bad despaired of anything like a
cure. Judge of mv pleasant surprise
when I lirst used Hyoniel, which
brought complete relief. Hyomei has
been a veritable Undseud. net,
Charles ; Hartley, Sardinia, U There
are tuanv readers of the Courier who
are suffering fiom catarrh, either
nasal or bronchial. Many of these
despair of ever being cured. Ihey
nave soakea ineir stomarn wun
nostrums until they are disgusted

1th all medicine, and are now
traveling their miserable way,
allowing the devilish germ of catarrh
to sao them of their health, energy
and vitality.

liut let ns reason togetnnr. ucoia- -

ray, tne aruggist, nas a guaranteed
remedy lor catarrn, eoioa, oougni,
bronchitis, croop and all inflamma-
tory diseases of the nose, throat and
bronchial tubes, iue name of this
remarkable remedy is Hyomei, aud if
it .doesn't cure Demaray will give
you your money back. Jiyomel (pro- -

oounced uign-o-ine- i is meuicatea air:
you just' breathe it through tbe in-

haler over tbe inflamed and germ- -

rieo membrane, aud its soothing
properties will allay the In- -

f lAfiimaf inn. dnstrov the Burma, anil
lestore tbe entire respiratory tract to I

... . I 1UI.. A ....... i , ... '

Hyomei outfit, Including a hard rub-
ber inhaler, costs but 1 and an ex-

tra bottle of Hyomei, if afterward
needed, costs but 50 cent. Bee Dema-
ray about it today. l aod 80

"E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. Ill,
Gentlemen In 1897 Ihad a disease

of the stomach aod bowels. In the
spring of 1403 I bought a bottle of

Kodol and the benefit I received all
the gold in Georgia could not bay.
May yon livelong" and prosper.
Yoors very truly, CN. Cornell, Rod-ing- .

Oa., Aug. 87,; 100." Bold by
Model Drugstore. 4-- 18
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WRITE FOR CATALOG
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Pioneer Away In and Rtf. Co.

Capital $100,000. Et. 27 years. Oold
bane bullion cyanides, rich ore, etc.
bought ; swaying ftOe. Hpot cash on
aitsaving values. f31 6th at. near U.
H. Mint, Kan Krannlsoo, Cal.

ALCOHOL--
0PIUU-T0I- MC3

il utiof Im4 EssIm fit.
Utate la Oraaoa. Writs
n Ulastrsuf rfmlw.

taut Hunrsrt. n II l ma.

GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION. SPRAYING &

PUMPING MACHINERY
Fairbanks-Mors- e Uasolln Knyinea fiar

pumping, spraying, sawing, grinding.
Uutllts complete.

Fairbanks Hcalea fur weighing.
Kairliauks-MorK- s Dynamos and Motor

for fnwer and Unlit
Fairbanks-Mor- s Windmills and Towers,
Fairbanks-Mor- n Urimlnra, Feed Chop-

pers, Wall t'uinps.
All first quality goods at lowest prices.

Always In stock, l.ilieral terms. Prompt
reply lo Inquiries and quick shipments.
Write (or catalogue and price.
GRANTS PASS HDW. 0', Agent

Orants I'ass, Oregon

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.
PORTLAND OR

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
Htove Wood

1 Tier Manzanita $2.50
1 Tier Oak $2.75
1 Tier Fir $2.50
ITier Pine $2.25

ChuiiU Wol
1 Tier Oak $2.50
1 Tier Fir $2.25
1 Tier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust $t.(ty
1 Load Kindling $1.0

TYPEWRITERS
BOUGHT, SOLD.

RENTED AND
REPAIRED

M. Mclntyre's
Cycle and Machine Shoy
So. fth and L. st. Grant Pa


